Godwin Band Boosters Meeting Minutes
November 7, 2016 7:10pm
Attendees: Mr. Auman, Mimi Joyner, Anne Urenda, Tim Urenda, Michelle
Matthews, Mary Smith, Cindy Fournier, Vicky Weatherholtz, Stuart Williams,
Sharon Smith

!
1. Approval of Minutes (Mimi Rawson): Approved by motion
2. Financial Report (Stuart Williams): Expenses from the party are not in the
financial report. $3300 was left in game day meals. Money for the party came out
of that. Money left over from game day meals is supposed to go into student
accounts. Absence of fall show will give us a $5000 deficit in the budget. Spirit
wear income was about $600 ($400 was budgeted). Stuart returned the checks to
the schools that registered for the fall show.
3. Committee Reports
a. Vice President (vacant - need rising Sophomore or Junior parent): Still
need a VP.
b. Membership (Amy Terhune): No report. Anne and Stuart have been
working on collecting game day meal money.
c. Equipment/Trucks (Tim Urenda): ATVs are fine. The generator is being
looked at by David Key because it wasn’t working. Brake lights on the
truck will be replaced because they keep getting hit and knocked out of
place.
d. Ways and Means (Vacant) : Pie Five fundraiser was tonight. Pie Five is set
up every other month. Anne will set up more at Deep Run Roadhouse.
Anne will remind people about Amazon Smiles. Papa Johns will be paying
the Boosters a few hundred dollars more and there is a concert coming up.
e. Hospitality (Claire Dunford): Senior dinner went well. There was a snafu
with the chicken and it wasn’t ready on time so they gave it to us for free.
Therefore the dinner came in on budget. Christmas concert is coming up.
Hospitality provides paper products and drinks. There are a lot of paper
products left over from the picnic.
f. Chaperones (Michele Matthews): Done for the marching band season.
There were plenty of chaperones for every event. Spring trip chaperones
are the next thing to be organized. There are 18 chaperones signed up for
band and orchestra combined, which should be plenty. We can’t take too
many if it means we run out of bus space. Kids will wear name tag
pouches on the trip. There will be 250-300 students on the trip. Kwan and

Tim will drive the rented truck down to the florida. At the end of the party 4
kids were extracted from the press box. It appears that someone may
have climbed in through the window.
g. Newcomer’s Liaison (Mary Susan John): No Report
h. Website/Newsletter (Cindy Fournier): No Report
4. Old/New Business
a. Marching Band season recap: End of season celebration was a big hit. It
was suggested that it become a tradition. Band camp feedback was that
students didn’t want to wait in line to get checked off the list for which kind
of sub they pre-ordered. Band camp treats that parents provided were a
big hit. It may be good to put the drum line at the end of the line for treats
as they tend to get there first and be over indulgent. We may need more
volunteers for band camp lunches because that doesn’t tend to be a
problem with game day meals when there are more volunteers. The band
looked and sounded amazing this year. Having a bigger color guard was
great. Ideas for next year: Frank Sinatra, Latin Jazz, Superman Music
b. Grammy Awards nomination: Mr. Auman will be nominated for the Grammy
Award.
c. Spring Show: Two dates available by AIA are both dates where the school
is booked for other events. Therefore there will be no spring show. It was
discussed that we may want to do a Jazz Festival. Mr. Auman will look into
dates.
d. Volunteer appreciation event: Vicki suggested a happy hour or pot luck at
her house for the parents that put a lot into the band. Saturday the 19th
will be the date. Anne will send out an invitation.
e. Mr. Auman update - Money is in the school account now for new uniforms.
Mr. Auman has a committee working on design. District band Auditions will
be January 7th at Atlee High School. Graduation is June 13th and Jazz
band will be playing at that.
f. Other items: The mattress sale is the Saturday before Memorial Day.
Mattress Sale delivery issues need to be ironed out before the next sale.
Anne will communicate that to him this spring.

!
5. Meeting Adjourned at 8:10pm. Next meeting scheduled for December 5 at 7:00
p.m. in band room.

